The objective was to evaluate the reaction of introduced edamame edible soybean germplasm against Soybean stem canker (SSC), caused by Diaporthe phaseolorum var. meridionalis (Dpm) and D. phaseolorum var. caulivora (Dpc) in the humid Pampa of Argentina.
Edamame is a particular kind of soybean, Glycine max (L.) Merr., used for human consumption due to its special taste and flavor and it is an extensively cultivated extensively cultivated field crop. Edamame presents bright green pods and . Edamame presents bright green pods and seeds, bigger than grain soybean. Pods are harvested at maximum seed expansion, when seeds fill locule (R6 growth stage, Fehr & Caviness, 1977) ; and they are consumed fresh or frozen when still green. The quality . The quality The quality of the commercial edamame is defined by parameters of pods and seeds. Disease damage is of paramount and seeds. Disease damage is of paramount . Disease damage is of paramount importance to determine edamame commercial grades, since pathogens may affect the production, quality and commercialization standards, reducing the crop value.
standards, reducing the crop value. Disease symptoms affect product appearance and decrease its commercial value; healthy pods influence edamame consumers positively. Moreover, chemical control must chemical control must be avoided or reduced to a minimum in a product for direct human consumption like edamame. In this context, genetic resistance or tolerance to pathogen affecting pods and seed quality and yield must be seriously considered in breeding of edamame edible soybean. edible soybean. . In the humid Pampa of Argentina, diseases cause important soybean yield losses in the core of soybean producing area. Diaporthe -Phomopsis constitutes a genetically diverse fungal complex, which produces different pathologies in soybean such as pod and stem blight, seed decay and soybean stem canker (SSC) (Fernández et al., 1999 ). An outbreak of SSC was reported in this area An outbreak of SSC was reported in this area (Pioli et al., 1997) and in northwest Argentina in the 1996-1997 growing season, causing severe damage reaching 70-100% in some fields (Ploper et al., 1999) , mainly due to the wide diffusion of susceptible cultivars, high inoculum, and predisposing weather conditions (Wrather et al., 1997) . Because of this, SSC resistance has been included as an obligatory requirement for a new cultivar release. cultivar release. release. SSC resistance was attributed to four dominant independent genes with Mendelian inheritance: Rdc1 and Rdc2, present in cultivar Tracy-M (Kilen & Hartwig, 1987) ; Tracy-M (Kilen & Hartwig, 1987) ;
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Rdc3, present in cultivar Crockett, and Rdc4 in cultivar Dowling (Bowers et al., 1993) and in cultivar Hutcheson (Tyler, 1996 (Pioli et al., 2001) , and the resistance genes were re-named as Rdm1 to Rdm4 based on published evidence that the resistance genes to Dpm were not effective against Dpc isolates (Pioli et al., 2003; Pioli & Morandi, 2006; Chiesa et al., 2009 ). The SSC disease
The SSC disease may significantly affect pod and seeds, constituting a risk of high impact on the visual appearance of edamame's fresh product and on seed production. Therefore, it was necessary to evaluate introduced edamame germplasm for interaction with SSC causal agents. This knowledge will be important This knowledge will be important for breeding programs to obtain edamame cultivars adapted to local agro-ecological conditions. The objective of this study was to evaluate resistance of introduced edamame germplasm in the humid Pampa of Argentina to humid Pampa of Argentina to D. phaseolorum var. meridionalis and D. phaseolorum var. caulivora.
Dpm and Dpc local isolates were collected from different agro-ecological regions and were morphologically and molecularly identified (Pioli et al., 2003) according to the techniques proposed by Fernández & Hanlin (1996) . The isolates identified by our group were deposited in the Culture Collection of CEREMIC (Centro de Referencia de Micología, Fac. Cs. Bioquímicas y Farmacia, UNR). Three Dpm isolates were used for soybean stem canker pathogenicity assays in greenhouse conditions: CE 109 in greenhouse conditions: CE 109 : CE 109 (San Justo, Santa Fe, Ar), CE111 (Barrancas, Santa Fe, Ar) and CE112 (Clarke, Santa Fe, Ar), and the Dpc isolates used were: CE 116 (Oliveros, Santa Fe, Ar) and DPCB-IT (USA). The isolates were cultured on potato glucose agar medium (PGA) 2% acidified with lactic acid 0.2%, and incubated at 26 ± 1ºC in darkness. When developed, previously to the experiment, isolates were inoculated on susceptible control (cultivar RA702) and re-isolated from it to verify their virulence condition (Pioli et al., 2003) .
Inoculation technique of SSC causal agents: hypocotyls of seedlings at the fully expanded trifoliate leaf stage (12 to 14 days old) were inoculated introducing a portion of mycelium (1.5 x 1.5 mm) into a wound, which into a wound, which was immediately covered with petroleum jelly to avoid dehydration. Control seedlings were similarly wounded but no mycelia were applied. For the first 72 h after inoculation, For the first 72 h after inoculation, inoculated and control seedlings were kept in high humidity atmosphere using a transparent plastic coverage in natural photoperiodic conditions (Pioli et al., 2003) . Meanwhile the (Pioli et al., 2003) . Meanwhile the temperature range (day-night) was between 27 ± 3ºC and 18 ± 3ºC, respectively.
In the first pathogenicity assay, the local Dpm isolate, CE 109, was evaluated in 29 edamame introductions, in local edamame cultivar Agata (G 10 x G 47) (Benavidez et al.,, 2002) , and in grain soybean cultivars Tracy-M, Crockett, Dowling, Hutcheson (used as Dpm resistant controls), and RA 702 (Dpm susceptible control). The experimental design was in blocks with two replications. Twelve plants per genotype-isolate interaction and per replication were inoculated. The results obtained in this first pathogenicity trial were considered in carrying out the second one.
The second pathogenicity assay was performed to detect resistance to both D. phaseolorum varieties (Dpm and Dpc) SSC causal agents. Edamame germoplasm with resistant reaction to CE 109 Dpm isolate, edamame genotype G 47 control (Agata parent) and grain soybean controls were inoculated with the CE 111 and CE 112 local isolates of Dpm and with the DPCB-IT (USA isolate) and CE 116 (local isolate) of Dpc. The experimental design was in blocks with two replications. Nine plants per genotypeisolate interaction and per replication were inoculated. Both Both pathogenicity assays were carried out during the spring of during the spring of the spring of two different years.
Germplasm phenotypic responses were visually evaluated through disease symptoms observed at 30 days after inoculation (dai). To calculate the percentage dead plant (%DP), a value of 1 was assigned to each dead plant, a value of 0.5 to each plant displaying stem canker symptoms or foliar discoloration and a value of 0 for healthy plant. The % DP was calculated as the proportion of plants that were either dead or showed any SSC symptoms out of the total number of plants observed in each interaction (Pioli et al., 2003) . According to the %DP, plant-pathogen interactions were classified as resistant = 0 to 14.9% DP; moderately susceptible = 15 to 49.9% DP; susceptible = 50 to 84.9% DP and highly susceptible = 85 to 100% DP. This scale was based on previous studies (Yorinori, 1996; Rupe et al., 1999; Pioli et al., 2003) , and allowed to characterize the germplasm reaction.
In the first assay, the 30 edamame genotypes showed assay, the 30 edamame genotypes showed a range of response against the local CE 109 isolate of Dpm. Ten out of 30 genotypes (33.3%) showed resistant interaction (i.e. < 14.9% DP), 19 genotypes (63.3%) showed susceptible interaction (between 15 and 49.9% DP), one genotype (3.3%) was susceptible (between 50.0 and 84.9% DP). As expected, resistant control cultivars Tracy M, Crockett, Hutcheson and Dowling showed incompatible interaction (0 to 11.1% DP), and susceptible control RA 702 was highly susceptible (100.0% DP) ( Table 1 ).
In the second assay, edamame germplasms G 7, G 8, G 10, G 17, G 20, G 25, G 44, and Agata (resistant to the CE 109 isolate) plus G 47 (Agata parent) were further evaluated with isolates of Dpm and Dpc. When inoculated with Dpm isolates, all nine genotypes were resistant (0 to 5.8% DP) to the CE 112 isolate, while eight out of nine genotypes were also resistant to the CE 111 isolate (0 to 11.1% DP). Agata showed a slightly higher value than the resistance threshold when inoculated with CE 111 isolate (16.7% DP). RA 702 (susceptible control) was highly susceptible to CE 111 and susceptible to CE 112 isolates (88.2 to 83.3 % DP, respectively). As expected, resistant controls showed incompatible reactions (0 to 9.1% DP, Table 1 ). When inoculated with the DPCB-IT isolate of Dpc, all the edamame germplasms, previously evaluated as resistant to Dpm, were moderately susceptible to highly susceptible (36.1 to 97.2% DP). Remarkably susceptible (RA 702) and resistant (Tracy M, Crockett, Hutcheson, and Dowling) control cultivars for Dpm showed different susceptibility degrees with DPCB-IT isolate (33.3 to 100% DP) (Table 1) . When assayed with the local CE 116 isolate of Dpc, G 47 was the only resistant edamame genotype (13.9% DP), while all others were up to very susceptible (19.4 to 69.4% DP). Control cvs. RA 702, Tracy, Crockett, and Dowling were also susceptible, ranging from 20.0 to 53.1% DP. However, cv. Hutcheson was resistant to the CE 116 isolate (11.1% DP, Table 1 ). In general, local isolate CE 116 was less virulent than the USA isolate DPCB-IT to both edamame and control soybean germplasm.
Eight out of 30 introduced germplasms were germplasms were resistant to the three Dpm isolates evaluated, suggesting that Rdm resistant genes do exist in the edamame germplasm. The control grain genotypes' reaction exhibited similar reaction exhibited similar exhibited similar responses as those previously reported. The evaluation of the introduced edamame germplasm through both assays performed in this work was, in fact, supported by the reproducibility of results obtained for control grain genotypes (Table 1) . Remarkably, G 47 was resistant to two Dpm isolates (CE 111 and 112) and to the local Dpc isolate, CE116. This genotype may constitute an important source of bred resistance to both D. phaseolorum varieties causing SSC; this is very important, mainly since genes conferring resistance to Dpm do not confer resistance to Dpc (Pioli et al., 2003) . Additionally, the results obtained with edamame germplasm extend the existence of inter-and intra-varietal differences in Dpm and Dpc virulence when interacting in edamame background. In general, results showed that edamame germplasm evaluated express variability in their response to SSC causal agents, providing an interesting source of genetic variation for breeding purposes.
